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The beginning of massed produced Electric Cars
The Electric Vehicle Assoc. of Southern California was privileged to have guest speaker JERRY ENZENAUER, EnerS'
services Manager for the L.A. Dept. of Water and Power. Jerr;' came by to make a vely special and longawaited
announcement as to who the principal(s) would be in supplying the 10,000 electric vehicles to be placed on the streets
of L.A. by the year 1995. After more than a year since the first Braude proposal responses were received, the decision
was made to award contracts to not one, but three companies:

(l) Vehma International, Inc. of Toronto, Canada, suppliers of the GMC-based electric G-vans,

(2) Unique Mobility of Englewood, Cblorado, suppliers of a Dodge Caravan minivan which has a small engine-driven
generator on board to supplement battery power. (Unique also manufactures the state-of-the-art propulsions systems

that were described in the EVAOSC November'89 newsletter.)

(3) Clean Air Tlansport of Sweden, who will produce a small, commuter-style passenger car similar to the Honda Civic.

The three winners are expected to form a consortium to coordinate their activities in connection with the project. The

implications of Jerry's announcement caused a marathon number of questions to be fielded from the audience,
altogether lasting nearly an hour. The following is a summation of information from Jerry's responses to the many

.-z {uestions and comments.

As a club, the EVAOSC was hoping that ElRoy Engineering would be selected. Even Peugeot, with all of its,
manufacturing capabilities and large financial backing was passed over. They plan to offer electric propulsion as an
option on their pickup truck models in 1990 anyway.

All 3 of the finalists will starb out with the use of lead-acid batteries, and their vehicles will have ranges of 50-60 miles
per charge. fire eventual range requirement per vehicle to insure better market penetration is 150 miles. Unique
Mobility proposes to use a 12 HP Honda engine and one of their small, powerful UNIQ motors for propulsion and as a
generator to achieve range extension. This comes as somewhat of a surprise, as we thought that the SCAQMD would
frown on the use of small gasoline engines. The idea is to run the engine at constant speed and optimum power curve

to get maximum efficiency while minimizing emissions. Coupled with a catalytic converter, the combination of
hardware is expected to run extremely clean.

The main prog1am sponsors are LADWP and SoCal Edison. The program will cost them $70-100 million after
granting EV manufacturers per-unit subsidies andlor buying down the interest on zero interest loans.

Part of the market thrust for the 10,000 vehicles is expected to come from Fleet Owner Rule #1601. This rule is being
formulated by the SCAQMD. In its cument manifestation it would require that purchasers of fleets larger than 4
vehicles be required to buy 207o ulfia-low emission vehicles by 1993. By 1995, the number would increase to 50Vc

turnover to ultra-low emission. EVs bnd hybrids are considered to be "ultra-low"; methanol, for example, is only "low".

Rule #1601 has not been approved as yet- The SCAQMD is moving forward to that end with hearings and workshops

scheduled early next year. One way or the other, a clean transportation rule will come forward, even if it has to be

mandated by the Clean Air Resources Board. In the meantime,the petroleum industry with all of its financial
investments and power will be marketing more and more of their cleaner burning "reconstituted fuel". ARCO's EC-l is
an example. For them to change over their infrastructure to produce methanol, CNG, propane, or the like would be

-.\. ., outrageously expensive. Their research will continue toward cleaning up and refining gasoline as a fuel, so long as

emission standards can be met.



Beating swords into plough'shares

ake note of this projection: "Defense-dependent
scientists and engineers face the bleak prospect
of elimination of up to 73 percent of defense

electronics job opportunities within three years.

The unhappy additional factor is that this is about 55 per-
cent of all electronics R&E employment. This means that
there is little opportunity for an individual to find a job
in the nondefense segments (in absence of corrective
actions). "

[-pst you panic unduly, this warning was issued by the
Battelle Memorial Institute in 1965, as premature hope for
the end of the Vietnam war and expectations for signifi
cant cooling of the arms race were in evidence. It was part
of a study that Battelle conducted for the U.S. Arms Con-
trol and Disarmament Agency (ACDA), which by Congres-
sional act was chartered to assess the economic conse-
quences of arms control and disarmament, including the
problems of readjustment arising in industry and the re-
allocation of national resources.

The Battelle report made recommendations for actions
that might ameliorate the dire projections that could other-
wise materialize. As the climate for arms reduction grows
moie favorable today, many of the recommendations are

worthy of re-examination.
Among its suggestions, the report advised that the de-

velopment of new markets was fundamental to shift com-
panies and technical personnel to nonmilitary activities.
And new markets were dependent on "new area" engineer-
ing research, it urged. A further conclusion was that diver-
sification efforts would be more successful if they were not
undertaken randomly by individual companies, but rath-
er as part of a national shared effort that prioritized specif-
ic goals.

The goals identified in this Z-year-old report seem per-
fectly valid today, as the United States and other major
nations anticipate the consequences of accelerated disar-
mament. They include:
r Maintaining electronics capacity adequate for national
security.
r Stimulating an environment that gives continued employ-
ment opportunities to those now in the electronics indus-
tries, and uses their present skills.
o Encouraging new applications of electronics to areas of
greatest national benefit.
o Encouraging progress in electronics technology and eco-
nomic health of the electronics industries.
r Providing full employment and economic well-being on
a regional basis.

Satisfying such ambitious objectives requires, at least in
terms of national security and a generally healthy economic
environment, initiatives by the Federal government.

Not the least of the services that might best be performed
at the Federal level would be data acquisition that would
help companies react intelligently to decreasing military
markets.

The 1965 Battelle report had suggested that the ACDA

serve as a natural nucleus for coordinating pertinent data
collection and dissemination. Such present-day informa-
tion might include the status of arms control and disar-
mament agreements, an appraisal of all defense-related in-
dustries, and analyses of the economic implications of
arms control and disarmament.

To these essentials might be added a database represent-
ing manpower deployment and projections-an area that
even today is under fire as inaccurate and incomplete.

In 1965, with the end of the Vietnam war already in
mind, many experts were plotting responses to expected
impacts. They generally agreed that more effective selling
of existing nonmilitary products would not alone close the
predicted gap in business activity and engineering employ-
ment. What was needed was new markets, led by needs-

driven market research and technical developments that
matched those findings. Such likely areas of development
included: process control computers, air-traffic control sys-

tems, ocean engineering, pollution control, and medical
electronics. A few specific areas were overlooked or dis-
counted, among them videocassette recorders, local-area
networks, and nuclear power.

In the poCt-Vietnam years, great hope was placed in pub-
lic projects, like rapid transit, health care, and education.

Planners during that period emphasized the difference
between marketing high technology to the civilian public
sector and contracting it to the military or private sectors.
They noted that factors tending to delay technological in-
novations in the former were not based principally on tech-
nology, but were contingent more often on uncertainties
of public policy. When such doubts occur, they counseled,
the profit motive to innovate in the public sector is fre-
quently missing, or is voided by high investment risks dur-
ing the early stages. Political forces, pressure groups, and
the whims of the public are all recognized threats.

One of these planners, William L. Garrison of North-
western University, Evanston, Ill., then went on record to
advocate that some mechanism-perhaps Federal
support-be set up to take some of the risk as well as some
of the reward from civilian public projects. Under Garri-
son's scenario, failed projects would not be the sole bur-
den of the investors, and successful ones would share their
technology with other civilian ventures without fee.

Though military contractors had not waited until war's
end to attempt diversification, many of their efforts failed.
Analysts attributed these failures largely to marketing
deficiencies-the lack of market intelligence and a good
sales organization-especially for companies with annu-
al sales under $400 million. Several other companies sought
diversification through acquisition, but these were not
universally successful. Too many diversification programs
were pursued half-heartedly, not aggressively enough to
guarantee success, analysts concluded.

In retrospect, many of these post-Vietnam observations
seem completely valid today.

-Donald Christiansen

Old strategies good as new
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Scientists charged up
over plastic batteries ,*,:$lr;,Jti;,r..iii,.?r:

from lithiuh and vanadium oxide.

By Jon Van
Rcvolutionary new tcchnology

promises rhat miniarure batter-
ies, thinncr than a piecc of
plper, should be on the markct
within a few years, rescarchers
predict.

These ultrathin battcries,
uhich replacc traditional acid
electroll,res with plastic film, arc
Iikely to competc with buttorl
cell batteries to power small
consumer electronics items, such
as wristwatchcs, calculators and
cameras and may be used in
new applications.

"Sman" crcdit cards equippcd
with a tiny compuler chip to
keep track of a user's banking'
rccords as well as such other in-
formation as mcdical history are
being test-marketed in Europc
and Japan. These cards probabiy
will be powercd by plastic bat-
tcries as soon as they bccomc
available, said Boone B. Owens,
a University of Minnesota chem-
ical enginecr and battery consul-
tant.

Other ncw uscs could include
putting tiny solid-statc battcries
on. an integrated circuit to pro.
uoc onsllc powef lor compute
memory chips.

ln many applications, thc plas-
tic film batterics may bc linked
to a small array of solar cclls
that will gcncrate low levels of
current. whcn cxposcd fo li3ht,
rccharying thc battcrics,
. "Whsr rhis tcchnology rerlly

docs bcttcr than any othcr is to
provide for miniaturization of
battcrics," said Or,vens.

Though the lirst commcrcial

ctrcull,
Thesc batterics arc heavy and

tend to corrodc, said Mark Lat-
ncr, chairman of thc chcmistry dc-
partment st Northwcstern Univcr-

Ratncr is worUng with Shrivcr
lo untlcrsland how plastrc films
conduct chlrgcd paniclcs so thcy
can dcvclop ncw designs to cnhan-
cc that conductivity.

Though thc proccss of plastic
conrlucting ions is still impcrfcctly
untlcrstood, plastic battcrics ap-
pcar vcry closc to bcing marketed.
A division of Meati Paper C<.r. in
0hio has devclopcd a plastic bat-
tery' intcndcd to be comnrcrcially
viablc and is offering to sell thc
teehnology, said Shrivcr.

Owcns, thc Minnesota battcry
research, . said that a Ja62ncse

lirm soon will produce plastic lilnr
battcrics for test-markcting, ac-
cording to a rcpon at a reccnl in-
tcrnational nrccting.

Scvcral llrlcr'.rl agcnclcs havc btrn
pushing rhc new tcchnologl,. Ar
Northwcsrcrn, rcseiuch funds hare
hrn supplicrt bl the Natrrnd Sr'i-
cncc' Foundatron, Ihe l)cplf.rrrcnt rrl'
Eneryy and the Nary.

ln Cuurr*r, woA to protlucr wrde
anuys of plastrc battcncr tsgrttlr.llr
suitctl for elccrnc-powcrcr! vchiclcs u
a high priority at thc lnsrirute of Rc-
scarch of -Hytlro.Quebcc, thc rc-
search arm of Qucbcc's elccrrical
utility.

Michcl Gauilier, ctucl ncscarchcr
for thc Caruulian effort, s:ud *ut lur
goup, which tras worllrl wr$ Ar-
mand rn Francc, hopcs to Mw r
plastic bancry capblc of powcruU r
vehiclc ready for demonstrarion
within five yean

ln concept, plastic batteries offcr

apprications or ptastic baucrics H::i1'?fiif,:if'.j.il:ir|cltFi[:will likcly be to powcr clcc- ric barteries rend to hbld their
tronics cquipment with yery low charge longer and can bc rc,
power demands, rcsearchcrs arc chargid many times without cor-
scaling u.p this tcchnology so rodiig or de[,encrating. Thcy also
large vcrsions ofplastic battcries ooeraie ouer-a broadlr rempcra-
will be available cvcntually to trire ranc,e than batterics with-clec-
powcr clcctric automobilcs. trolnes hade from liquids, which

Thcir light wcight, durability mav frecze in exrreme cold or boil
and lack of corrosivcness.also I in dxtreme hcat.
mute plilliiTiiifrFniilrd *n- Some .batterics on thc markct
oiuiiei-foi-spiic nlgtii a"il rte use a gel or a.solution suspcnded
r.i"iion"i-nei-onautici anJ Soaie in plastic as lhcir electrolyte, bul
Aom-i.iiGtration ii inteicjteO iri Oe- none-is totally solid state.
veloping thc technology. I At Northwestern,. chemistry pro-

Tiadiiional lead-aiid batteries fessor Duward Shrivcr and gradu-
are made from plates of lead and ate student Petcr Blonsky pionecr'
lead pcroxide irirmerscd in. a.sul- , cd.dgyeJooptgn! 9l dlstl.! Jl]nl:
onuric acid solution. callcd an I with hiSh ilcctrical conductivity at

ilcctrolvte. Charncd aioms. called I roorn tcmperaturc. Though cur-
ioits, n6J :hrougi the.acid within I rent p.lastfc films are about l0

lll"l'*:,?-f qr::.-B?,,:^l?,T:ll,,T"?"1,'"":J"il,u""j'lYi,':ll,J1'Jl
ions, flirw :hrougi the.acid within I rent p.lastic films.are
thc batterv from onc Dlatc to an'I tlmes less conductlve
other. settinc, uo an clcctrical im-.1 clectrolytes, they still

l0
an- I times less conduclive than liquid

otnei, iett'inC up an cfcctrical im-.1 clectrolytes, they stiil could run
uitinte ih'ii iiuses iiectrons to' cardiac-paccmalicrs, smart crcdit
no* rtriougtr wircs attached. to the cards oi .othcr elcctroll..l 

-llt:,ttL-iir.ti-'rctfiiin"iiinoiompteiin3 i i don'r-.usc large amounts of powcr,
said Shriver.

Most olastics arc clcctrical insu'
lators raiher than conductols, said
Shrivcr. Thc idca of using plastics
as signifrcant conductors is rcla'

"We wrll probably lirx prcrxrc r
buttcry ro power a whcclchair." lrc
said, "and then scalc up from thet-"

As in olher counlncs, work in
Canada on $nal.l batrcrics Julubk
for polr'rrug dectronics oquipnrcnt
1s much farthcr along. 

'[lydro-

Qucbcc rs ncgotulrtS wrtlr a brncry
manulaclurcr and a thin film plastii
compiuly for nghts ro t8k dE lodl-
nology to martct, Gauthrcr sd An
ag,rrrnrnt is crpocred this rar, lr
said.

New plastic batteries
A banery has three basic components: two metals, or electrodes, and an electrolyts, which separates
lhe metals and allows charged subatomic particles (ions) to flow between them. The charge imbalance
set up by ions inside the battery causes a currenl of slec;tricity (negatively chargsd elsctrons) to flow
trom the battery. Traditional batteries have used an acld solution, gel or paste as electrolytss; n€w
batteries will use thin plastjc lilrnl

Plastic battery
(Paper-thin layers are shown
peeled back lor illustration)

Uthfrn
(negatiw
el€clro&)

I

Tltantrmdbumdo
(pooldve slccUotb)

Ebcfic'
ort1rrl,

advantag€ d plasdc bsttsries:
il Miniaturization I Lightweight I Flexible
E No conosion I Tolerate temp€raturs changos

4 EnCnqe,ting l|bito,

bnsfrow
bettYen
lalsrs

3

Traditlonal battory
Chernlcal psste
oloctrolyte: Provides pafr
for the flow ol ions between
two electrodes (zinc case
and carlcon rod)

Plastb elecbo[fia:
Provides path for the
migration of ions from
one electrode to the
other

h{p,{*tat'ioftnnl*"



Galifornia Making Big Strides

ln Energy Conservation
California energy conservation
programs have saved consumers
$1.9 billion in electricity costs and
$1.1billion in natural gas costs since
197 7, ac*nr di n Eto a comprehensive
report issued recently by the
California Energl Comm ission.

The state Energy Commission's
1986 Conseruation Repoft indicates
that California used L0 percent less
electricity and 13 percent less
natural gas in 1988 than it otherwise
would have because of successful
energy conservation programs. In
addition, California saved aknost
1,800 megawatts of electricity as a
result of building and appliance
energy efficiency standards -
enough electricityto run two utility-
size power plants. (A utility-sized
power plant equals about 900
megawatts of electricity.)

According to Commission €S-
timates, by 1999 these building and
appliance ener5/ efFrciency stand-
ards, combined with utility company
energy conservation programs, are
expected to conserve more than
11,000 megawatts of electricity or
the equivalent of 1.2 utility-size
power plants.

"California will enter the 1990s with
enough reasonably priced energy to
supply a growing demand"" said
Energy Commission Chairman
Charles R.Imbrecht. "But without
the successful energy conservation
gains of the late '70s and '80s, the
state would be facing a very dif-
ferent situation."

Practicing snergy conservation is
essential to keeping California
economically competitive, even
with adequate energr supplies, the
report concludes. According to the
report, slowing the state's energy
conservation activity that has
developed over the past 15 years will
lead to serious hardships in Califor-
nia should eners/ shortages and
price increases oocur in the future.

"The less businesses and industries
pay for energy, the more funds they
have available to modernize plants,
produce mpre competitive goods
and serviceg and increase profits,"
Imbrecht commented'. "Energy
costs must also be kept manageable
for residential consumers to ensure
that their purchasing power for
other products and services is sus-
tained."

The report indicates that increasing
the energl efficiency of California's
agricultural sector and transporta-
tion network, as well as improving
air quality and traffic congestion
problems, are also fundamental to
the state's economic and environ-
mental well-being.

'Transportation energy use may
prove tobe the state's most difficult
energy challenge," said Energy
ConiiiiisSioner Richard A. Bilas,
Presiding Member of the Commis-
siqn committee that prepared the
report. "'We must take immediate
steps to reduce the demand for oil
1fulsrrgh improving transportation
system management, developing
new, travel-reducing land use and
work patterns, and providing incen-
tives to reduce California residents'
traditional dependence on the
automobile."

The report's recommendations in-
clude:

o identifying opportunities for
additional cost-effective ener5/
efficiency opportunities for
residential, commercial, in-
dustrial, and agricultural ener-
gy consumers, and for local
governments

o improving the effectiveness of
California's building and ap-
pliance energ5r efficiency stand-
ards through simplifying the
standards, providing improved
training to builders, and

developing incentives to design
buildi"S that exceed tbe energt
efficiency standards

o derreloping a comprehensive plan
with state and local government
agencies to resolve overlapping
1r'anspnrtation problems such as
enerst use and air pollution, ac-
tirrcly promoting use of alterna-
tive fuels such as methanol, and
supporting research and
demonstration of advanced
transportation technologies

o improving coordination of efforts
by utility companies and govern-
ment agencies to increase energy
efficiency through cooperative
research among government,
utilities, and the private sector

o supporting cost-effective oonser-
vationin all forums where energy
resource decisioqs are made as an
.alternative to increasing ener$/
supplies

The report, developed after a series
of public workshops and hearings
held throughout California in 198&
was prepared by the Energy
Commission's Conservation
Programs Committec. The commit-
tee solicited a wide variety of co-E:
ments from utility, government, and
academic enorgy experts, as well as

representatiraes of business, industry,
agriculture, and public interest
gloups.

The report presents the policy con-
cepts developed in response to issues
discussed at the public 6gstings and
incorporates suggestions for
programs, policies, and recommen-
dations represented by participants in
the proceedings.

To obtain coples of thc rcport call
(91O 324-3014, or write the Callfor-
nia Energt Commlsslon, Publica-
tions Oflice, 1516 Ninth Str€et, MS-
13, Sacramentq CA, 95t14.



CAR MUSEUM ELECTRIFIEDI

ElectricCaroa Dfuplay

Tbs Tovc Ford Murcun jurt rediocorcned elcctric-
.--- ity tbanks to a unique donation by Bill Willianr of Saratog!,

Cdiforoia.
' Writt€n up ln rcvcral regional and mtiooal prblica-
tionr, including Popular Mcchanie (Octobcr l9l9,pgfi ,
the converted 1912 Datcun has provided Mr. Witliamr with
clectric powcred comoutiryl tranryortation for morc tban a
decade. Tbe car ir the rerult of o prcring nee{ to havc an
alternativc to the garolinc rbortagc in the carly l{Nt

Thc final decigion to convert tbc 19?2Ehtcun to
electric powcr occurred when it blery itb hcad garket,
needing majorrepair. Bill joined tbe local Elcctric Auto
Association (BEA) club in Santa Clara uAicn providcdhin
vitb thc relouroes of knovledgc and ruppq,rt ncoded to
coopletc thc lToonth projcct

Tbc car har 14 battcricr wbicb porer a 195Or
govcroment rurplur airctaft clectrie motor.. Bill lryilliaor
alro arist€d in tbc licld tcrting and dcbugging of tbc tint
rolid starc controllcr, thc Willcy Modcl 7.

Bill Williamr now drivca a Honda car !o wort Gvcry

day, Hc did oot, howcuer, Fvc up hir clecuic tnffportttiorr
He convcrted the Honda tb electric powcr ar well, oontinu.
ing to enjoy the money ravingaltcrnatives every tioc be
drivcs part a gas rtation and noticec the erer-riring priccr of
gacoline'lomc 40000 nihr latcr,'Williaor addr. Hir
Electric Honda has won rerreral ndtional awards.

Tberc io nocomparioon betveen tbe oaintcnaocc
"of a complcx gadinc porvcrod and a dople, rilcnt and cleanv'- etectrie onc,'Coomentcd Wiltiamr during a vicit to tbc
Towe Ford Museum. Tbe only oaintenance IVe had to do
on my electric Honda hag boen thingr likc fixing a window
handle or putting air in the tiree'Hc added that tbc general
public misundentands the usc of electric rahiclcs, rfricl
rbould not eliminatc tbc us€ of gacolinc porcred englnes,
but instfad, be used in conjunction witb other modcs of
trsmportation.'For trip and hauling freight, gadim
porverod vehicles and othcr modco of tranrportation atr
nore practical. For comouting and getting around to*n,
the 4O50 mile range of an electric car has prwed quitc
rufficient Tbe electricvebicle bas tbe advantage of climinat
ing cxhaust fumec in tbe metropolian area and cooting lerr
for gae and maintcnancc. For cramplg Mr. Williaos drove
,the 10 miles froo San Jos€ 0o the Towe Ford Muoeum in
bir gasoline powered car, but connuteo to *ork during tbc
*eek ln hir electric pourcred Honda. 'Ihc Museum rill
utilizg tbis gift as an educatjonalopportunity to discnss
energt alternatives of the past and future,'Elplainc Mugcuo

Director, Ernest Hanley.
There is a local chapter oIEEA in Sacramento,

Members will assist anyone in purchasing or converting
0o an electric powered vehicle. The electric car has
become more and more attractive !o the average con-
sumer due to improvements in the technologl of such
items as batteries, electric motort, controllers, and
photo-voltaic solar cells. Perbaps the most innovative
syst€m particular to electric vehicles is the regenerative
braking mechanism. It uses tbe kinetic energl generated
while stopping or going down grades to recharge the
batteries.

Bill William'e Electric Detsun has a top speed of
65 mph, cruises at 45 mph, and has a range of about 4G50
miles per charge. Stop by the Museum and get an ldea of
how one man converted a common gasoline powered car
0o an electric onet The 1972 Electric Datsun has just been
placed on pennanent display at the Towe Ford Mpseum,
whicb has tbe most complete collection of antique Ford
Automobiles in the World, as well as rotating exhibits of
other vehicles.

Anti-CAFE Bill
WASHINGTON - Legislation
to abolish the federal CAFE
fuel economy standards has
been reintroduced by Rep. Bob
Carr (D, Mich.)

Rep. Carr asserted that the
CAFE requirements give an
unfair advantage to offshore
producers of small cars, say-
ing those manufacturers can
import low-mileage large mod-
els that are offset by their
base of high-mileage offerings.

As part of his argument
against the CAFE standards,
Rep. Carr cited "overwhelm-
ing technological accomplish-
ments giving car buyers a var-
ied selection combining fuel
economy, performanee and
comfort."!

High.Rish Follutcrnts
Get liille Attention

Radon, indoor air pollution and
pesticide residues on food are the
environmental hazards posing the
greatest health risk, but the govern-
ment spends the least amount of
money on those problems, said a
study issued yesterday.

The Environmental Protection
Agency study, which compared the
risks of about 20 different environ-
mental problems, said toxic waste
dumps and leaking underground
gasoline storage tanks present rela-
tively low health risk but receive
most of the money and attention
from the EPA.
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CALENDAR
ASME Jan. 14-18 Energy Sources Technolgy Conference

AMERICAN TOUR de SOL May 23-27 1990 5 Day race
through New England

January 1990
23rd Hawaii lnternational Conference on Systems Sciences
(COMP); Jan. 3-6; Kona, Hawaii; l. Luqi, Computer Science
Department, Navel Postgraduate School, Monterey, Calif.

Fifth Annual Battery Conference on Applications and
(IEE/AIAA/ECS);Jan. 16-18; Cal.State Univ., Long Beach, Ca

Julie Allison, Annnual Battery Conference, Department of
Electrical Engineering, Ca. Stat Univ. 1250 Bellflower Blvd.

Beach, Ca.90840; (21

lntegrated Photonics (IEEE/LEOS); March 26-28; Hyatt
Regency, Hillon Head, S.C.; IEEE/LEOS,445 Hoes Lane;

Box 1331, Pi 562-3895

WORLD SOLAR CHALLENGE-Due to start in Darwin, Austrila
on Sunday November 11 1990. ENERGY PROMOTIONS
PO. BOX lsland Qld. 4507

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRONICS JOURNAL is off and running.
lf you buy or sell automotive electronics, this pace-setting

bi-weekly newspaper is your must-read (26 issues ayeat
(41 5)496-4000

Lee Hemstreet 415 493 5892 Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
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Bryan Lowe 2066324496
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